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;ior. Atte; tioe was c»l>: to the lact 
that in N..iihei* N*gni». where pro
hibition exiatfd. smuggling wae ar 
lively proceeding, and that 
'rigorous enorct ment ol the law w#»- 
neceHaary for the welfare of the peopit 
of that conntry. The meeting resoiv 
ed to aek the F.ul of Crewe to receive 
a deputation on the subject of the Bale 
of liqnore to the native®

Thos. A. Edison on Cigar
ettes.

A writer in Harper’s Weekly se>e: 
,-Cfgarettes are not ixere roll# of to
bacco- They are dragged with ex
pensive poison* a» charged bat the) 
have a peculiarity. The combination 
of homing paper and tobacco makes 
a compound which is neither tobacco 
smoke nor paper smoke bat baa a 

which cb'misls know and » 
•me11 which everybody knowa. There 
is not much of the new compound 
but m what the«e is of it lie» the 
idioeyncracy of the cigarette Thoms# 
A. Kdiaon may be aoppuwd to know 
what be ia talking about when he 
aaya: Acrolein ia one ol the mosi 
terrible drug» in ifa efiect on the hu
man body. Tbe burning of ordinary

to the
•moke ro irritating. 1 really believe 
that it otten make» boys ineane W• 
sometime» develop eciole a in tbia la- 
oratory in oor experiment» with glyo- 
ine One wbiff of ft from the oven 
drove one ol my esalatantw out ol the 
budding the other day. 1 can hardly 
exaggerate tbe dangerous nature of 
acrolein, aid yet lhat i« what a (ban 
or a boy is dealing with evry turn 
he «mokes lb* ordinary cigar*!'* "

“My name?” repeated Perclval 
vaguely.

“There theEL WE mu 
WALK 0» lilt?

BHA woman whose mi i d and heart 
:•« big enough to give her some gen- 

|troue inter*st In hfr fellow creatures 
was lonchiry recently in a Philadel
phia reetlOrant She noticed that tbe 
girl who b»d waited upon her stood 
leaning wanly against tfie wall, 
shifting her weight from one foot to 
another, and looking not merely tired 
but wmte at <1 worn from i xhauation 
A throb of p ?y shot through the wo
man a bieas' 
watt tea»—on her frtited 'ace. her ur- 
<*a#y bodv, b*r ahuffling fe*t; and 
iben she s^» ihat the glr wor- high

lie*Is rha Hoped v ci- u« y 
the centre of ib<- role •' that 
a space abool the a /. • of a half do lai 
ro rnpport that f «gged and dioopioy

N tw F.enrh he-1*

ENGLISH’ 
PAINT

and the mat. 
et of paper an<lHIS “FALSE FRIEND” handed Perd

The latter waa made out for $400 
and signed by the missing Vernon.

The letter bore the Initials of the 
same signature, and ran:

"Dear Lane.
"I have a hurry call for fund», ready

leave you

;

Time Proved Him to Be All Good, 
but Very Easily In- - 

fluenced.
T«W Of TV I.W» !■»!!»* Br.UtM. 

AW.

cash. Urgent. A big thin

tbe startled Perclva 
mlsjud

eat news."
an to dawn on 
He had cruelly 

ged Vernon, for there waa the 
which with the letter bad been 

left on the window alll and had been

your mo 
Expect grt 

tbe truth
In all tints and while contains the perfect 
proportions of B. B. Genuine White Lead 
ana Pure White Zinc, as shown in the 

diagram below.

By OEO. ELMER COBB.
*1 will never trust a friend again!"
It waa a broad and hitter declaration 

for a man, young, ambitious, Itt Tave 
with life and all Us pleasant " 
and rewards to coroe; yet l— 
preme moment of dlhappolntma 
loss. Lane Perclval meant ever) 
be spoke.

He stood In tbe room where 1 
Duke Vernon had spent many I 
ful, happy hour during the pa*
They had been like brothers, 
had come to the city from a <N 

way to fort* 
t Perclval, had

Express for Halifax and Truro 
Express for 8t. John and

Yarmouth 9

6.15 a m

I 64 a m 
.16 p m

Her ey« s pMcd o.< I hi Express for Halifax and Ti 
Exprès» for KentviUe 
Accom for Halifax 
Accom. for Middleton 

Express train» leaving at 9 
daily, except Sunday, and 6 64 u.m. on 
Biturday only connect at Kentville with 
O. V. Branch train for Kingeport.

U.M Ü rot propeei 
at that'suwm

12.66 p m
64 a.m.blown Into the court And that tele

gram? What could have Induced the 
Bteady-golng Vernon to plung 
some venture of speculation?

Therè was another summons at the 
I. i door of hla humble room the next eve

ning. Some one tried the knob. Lane 
j Perclval sprang to hla feet with a loud- 
ly beating heart. He had recognized 

; a familiar footstep he bad begun to 
1 mise sorely.

He flung the door open widely. Tl.cn 
be drew bac 
the bluff hearty tone 
turned, were a rep 
him shrink from the 

"I can’t do It, Duke," be said. "I 
have wronged 

“Wronged m

eved you had atolwn my mon-

shoe»-— »boea wun Preach 
Iowa id 
, ff-i.d Id

Akhi vino

from Kentville 6.16 am
front Halifax A Truro 9 64 am
from Yarmouth 4 16 p m

6.64 p m
from Middleton 12.66 p m
from Halifax 1126 pm
ST.JOHN AND DIO BY 

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Paulk Uailw ty 8. 8. *Yar- 
uuth leaves tit. John 7.00 a dt. arriviuu

70%
Exprès» front Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax 
Aooom. from Middleton

home to carve a 
one of them, Ijme 
ss well the glory of youth— 
tranquil, abiding. Even In tl 
faithful Vernon seemed to eh 

and take Myra Little to hla 
ugbte as a cherished fluid 

And now—Utb! An openef

»• 11 >dipn<‘ 
|-< i »'«>i u.ed lo

D

PURI WHITES  ̂

XINO

wein
HR. D. HCUAN

Orillia, Ont-, Nov. 28th, 1914- 
“For over tiro years, I was troubled 

With Conitipalion, Drowsttuss, Ltuk of 
Appetite and Headaches. I tried several 
medicines, but got no result» and my 
Headaches became more severe. One 
day I saw your sign which read ‘Fruit- 
a-tivea’ make you feel like walking on 
air. This appealed to me, so I decided 
to by a box. In a very abort time, I 
began to feel better, and now If telfine. 
Now I have a good appetite, relish 
everything I eat, and the Headaches 
are gone entirely. I cannot aay too 
much for ‘ Froit-a-tivea', and reeom- 
mend tkii pieman!/mil tnedUine to all 
nay friend»". Jj AN McLEAN.

“FKLTT-A-TIVE8* la daily proving 
its priceless value In relieving eases of 
hUjmach, Liver and Kidney Trouble— 
General Weak»

for dancing, ..n txeic » 
the most pail or, the lip» of Ihe toes;
^nd you c-n w-i|k in ihmi if *<iu reel» 
neither coai.'ort

k Tbe

roach that made 
extended hand.

open happy 
of hla frlenJoy «■gia— ; hut toStanr, 

. r to lu t The body i*in them is
mouth leaves tit. John 7.00 a.m. arriving 
in Digby about 1.16 a.m. Leaves Digby 
1 60 p. m. arriving 8t John 6.00 p m , 
making connection at 8t. John with 
train» ot Canadian Paoiflo 
troal and the West.

30%
thrown out M lie* -i d <»noot r.to - d()re<J dr||Wer ^ th|. bureeat 
er iiae’f IÏ eiy ouir»*«rf o;*au pro turned Un box with Its str 
lefts ag»io»t tie u on^ t t ff i»; tv- broken—and empty. Two da 
cry hour add «la «/ » t* of Ua»iltfd* U bad contalnwl $400, fhejg
m. ■ two year». Pereival hAdTgf

.. "S absence for a day to dacort Mm
And for wh ,1 „,■(!? fh, m.dl««.r^wn m||o,

pilgrim who cnpp'rd himself by I wa< u> spend a week with an old 
walking with p«-av in ln« shoes, th- school friend, and "hu bad r*lttrro <l to 
H#»i Jnrlifii Iskir Who t oil barefoot»d *“.* ,,uke Vernon fatthlw»

"He ha» taken It all," Shtlered P** 
and bu'Ti-aii far 

cpu-1 ii'Ue. 
ft or him. 

id

you.”
•T” rang out 

'•When?
4 ,the cheery

How?" Ry. for Mon-Sî
 "I'd have done ft If there bad been

other way!” cried Duke Vernon, 
made it. No more scraping and 

Look

paper always p« 
That la what make Representing 100% of Purity.

L. W. SLEEP,
WOLFVILLE.

How ton Servit 
Express train leaving at 9.64 a m.

for Yarmouth connecta with steam- 
era of the Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Oo.. 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and 8atudaya 
for Boston.

"I've 
there*"

titled check.
“Ten thousand dollars !" were the 

wards that dazzled the eyes of tbe 
gatonlahod Perclval,

“Bee who It’a made out to.”
"Duke Vernon and Uupert Perclval; 

piy brother!"
"Yes -the ne’er-do-well, the wild 

rover, the poor fellow you lost faith 
Ig. Hut 1 had faith. He waa all good, 
only Impulsive and easily Influenced. 
H# lost your money and hie In an out 

swindle. Hut that waa educa-

and creeping along.
upon shnin llmls. hoped by touoeni- 
mg hi# body b» bemfu hi* soul Th* 
Chinese moi her who bound up Hm 
Ifllant «laugh'l l » fvt-t did so to iiiiik 
th* * hi'.d ni. ii d»-»ir»h'* In th* *ye* 
il h wtaill.y hr»heiid who woub 
a*ver neja r* thus* u»*l*»i little hci 
■ o lii-aj the hitf*1 «HyN ol III*. Hill 

wh111 vS'i I i lh* Silehwomau who

Jclval, dark browed, 
the moment was 1111*4 wlf 
"I couldn't have believe*! 
lie knew that I drew the money "U 
lh*» bank yesterday to pay on th* little 
home Myra and I had divided ", pur
chase. I »nppo»* h* ha* ala*, -iniwn 

funds from the bam lie 
has sold his friendship, hla hm m. hla 
future for a paltry four liundr d dol-

On tbe sill of tbe open window wee 
an overturned Ink bottle, and I'*tell# 
condsded that tbe false friend had 
been writing there a check to d 
bis own savin 
everything In

Buffet j sudor care run each way, daily, 
except Blindav, vn Mali Express train» 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

a drew forth and flaunted before 
of hla bewildered friend a car

Fun Kings R. U. pAttKin 
General Pawanger Agent, 

filOigeB Oi aba m, Genera I Manage 
Kentville, N. 8.

i*ss, and Kkln Disease*, 
for $2.60, trial size, 26c.

powtjiald by
60c. a box, 6 

At all dealers or sent 
Erult a-tiv** l.lmited, Ottawa.

hla We defy onyotie to look 
on the sad side of life 
when the delicious, negro 
drollery of Bert Willi 
is at hanti or when th« 

• inexhaustible humor of 
Joe Hayman, “Calamity 
Cohen,'Ms ready to divert in

NOTICE!25c.DK. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

stand- all day in high hr*l*d *h«>*v, 
«a* i fie* # com foil, health *rd w*llt»*- 
iog and wins notnmg m i*iurn *x 
c*pt an awkwuid e.ni-g ai d » hob- 
hlmg gall 

Thaiihc

White Ribbon New».
Woman's OhriatUn Temperance Union 

firat organizai* 1 in 1874.
Aim. The protection of the home, the 

alarfition of the lUiuor traffic and the tri
liolden Rul

All peraona having legal demanda 
against the estate of Donald A. 
M unroe of Wolf ville in tbe County 
of Kiuga. carpenter and builder, 
deceased, are requeated to render 
the same, duly attested, wlthih 
twelve month* from the date hereof; 
and all person* indebted to aald 
estate are requeated to make im
mediate payment to 

D. R. Munwo 
O. W. Mvnko 

Wolfvlle, Feb. 33, 1916

‘tâAîzrtixLiC:.
1 hr »>f ne»»*••. »l»fi» do.|i- 

pin*» In Ihf lliiiiel mij iwfiniiiinil- ly chip, t .l.fih «ml flay Vtvrt. 
'll* . ■ l*>. I Mower free. A. re|il no p*.ir

likht he
and out
tton. I didn't tell you, bat for a year 
1 have bneu staking him, off and on,' 
UP In tbe copper mining district—aa a

Lane Herclval swallowed a bitter 
emotion tinged with shame. A etrang
er bad been kinder to hla wandering' 
brother tbaq himself 

"You wouldn't aee him a

gs and disap 
sight. That

of being well dr*«wed 
in « p* monel *it, »t.d Ihot it* valu** 
hi* rot absolut*, but relative, l* h

h in customof Uhriiit s
law.

mo For Oo*l and Home and Na Em COLUMBIABca^ Vertebrate.Mo
tlve I

Haih.k -A knot of White Ribbon.
truth that l*w women i>ia«p 
la founded on a sense o' pro

» jn*«iu*nt of ideula lo 
* nd ntreeiltiv .

DoubU-DUcIf you ar* a vert*bra<e,
Walk straight,
Talk straight,
Writ* straight.

And fight straight!
Never whine alwut your fat#-. 

Anywhere and everywheie 
Just 1)* 00 the rquerr,
Give theoibir men a chanc*.

j Wport ion, RECORDSWatcmwosh—AgUate, educate, or
yeat

when he called here," aald Ve 
"He’s made good—won’t you sea him 
now?''

“Yea," aald Lane Perclval humbly,

practical condlt 
A l**en and *xpeti-nce*d observer

Kxeeutora.Ornrr.M or WoLwri.L* IJaros. Step Into any Columbia dealer’a and listen to 
Bert WUUam»- Aim »6fc 

My Undla.lv (WUllame)
Nobody (Williams)

Jee Hayman R2966 66#.
Cohen Arreated for Speeding 
Cohen at the Call Ofllce.

Raymond Hitchcock -AB231 $1.2$
Ain't It Funny What a Difference Juet 
Hours Make 
And the World Ooee On,

&
I'maident Mr». L. W. B*«iep. 
l»t Vice President Mrs. •>. <.
2nd \um Preeident 
'ird \\<m 
lleeordifi

reeaurer Mrw. H. Ymwi, 
»*;*aai*T**hSHTB.

Uirrador W.,rk Mr*. rieMing. 
Lombnrmon- Mr*. J. Kero|/ton, 

lard Home Mr*. M. Kreema 
ut h»l»l>»th-Hcho<<l»

Mrs. Purvea HnifC.fi. * 
I’moiti and Arbitration Mrw J. lUivl.
Frew Mine Margaret Bar*».
Will'» Riblmn Bulletin Mrs. Walter 

Mitclwll.

mone* raid lint »he had known bu' 
line* perficlly drrnud Women in hei 

The tiihi waw the w f<- of »
II Itiud. 

Kiteh. 
Taylor

KMrw. 
it Mr*. 
Mr*.
Mr*. L. K

!umBUL COAL! GOAL! 
COAL!

"and ask you both to forgive a m— 
who needs to begin the study of hu
man nature all over again, to make 
,hlmaidf worthy of being called friend 
and brother.”

And Vernon went out and brought 
tbe wanderer back with him. It did 
not take long, even after hla abject) 
oonfesslona, for Duke and Rupert to 
cheer up their repentant companion.

And they spent that evening tn plan- 
ping what a lot the $10,000, reoelved 
,for a claim that the $400 bad come 
juet In time to eaoura, would do for 
.three young, ambitious fellow* and the 
•bonny girl who need not now Witt 

v ■ llongut for Lane'a start In Ufa, 
k, . (Copyright, m«, by W. o, Chapmaa.) |

. ... urd.1L .Tickets DiNOFosjAMNtte
llln* her ihat bs biu»' 

and they must

by hut no won! wii*
l.lalned the SBdfl"'

Vernon, Perclval

¥J;,z Theme « nd whs th* ►*- ftiliillionain-
ri-tmy Hi d H*niipi»pli*i of a n* w* 

prpvi idiii.f a c. p. 1,1* yirl who r*- 
<:*i vi <1 tint i y

y tins had 
lion#*- niKiothly

T Hrlp him on while you advance, 
If yon Hr* a vertebrate 

Jut! live straight ! 8!» ■
k. /he Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

•1IVE US A TRIAL.
Burgess ff Co.

Belt cl* d. Weber A Plaida- A IMS- IBs.
>0 Restaurant Scene with Trust SceneWd com'oilahly NThin~Blooded People'I’umixiremw 

(Dr.; Brown 
Kvanueliatic

■u,r WUHaaae—RIB64—BBe,
22Jr Here We are Again (Williams & Godfrey)

When Fstlter Papered the Parlor (William* 
/ & Weaton)

Miiftlly th* <| ithiu.n * 
ellmliidle/1 It-nr the u> toiiMioutt ti- 

|{<rli • f ll.e llm* women had
fll'TKN MKCOMK SKHIODHI.V I 

ft.lklt THIIV MKMZ.lt IT.

Home people have a tendency to I e. 
c*iwe thin Inoodrd just a* othrre have

4 Since Of fill-' lit» Ihat I i gill III I how
'o dies# hsi p»tl. It eh knew—eilhei 
ijl»llnrtn«ly of by » punis* ofl/uyel Temperance Legmn -Mr», L.

. lUad.rrr-a»,».. in inhmiUd tendj-ncy to rbeomatiflw"H ------ - - -Tl,. c„r-.fe UMBIA . IAnd New—Thielown spp* aiaii* *. to her surrounding* 
•nd t<* her daily i sk* Good test* I» 
Invariably hull*
|u tgriin nl and plain rninmuii seioe 
Youth's Colli pan ion.

Fin which the blood heroin ta so thin 
that th* whole body rufler# come# on 
so gradually that anyone with « nr. 
total disposition in that direclimi 
should watch tile symptom* can fully. 
Bloodliasnee* can he collected mm* 
easily in lh* rsrlit-i stays than Istir. 
jiheglni with a tired feeling that 1**1 
does not overcome, Ihe 
become* pale, slight ixeriion pm. 
ducea hrealhiesen*»* and headcal.e# 
and backaches frequently follow. In 
tbe treatment ol troubler due lo lllln 
blood no Other medicine ha* had such 

Dr William# Pink

June.
wrote all the

a aiilislti rlure ol hnart te 
all over u*

te PumlehKept In Cage* 
Amusement far Their

Melee Ar*June 1# upon us In a burst of fra- 
glance and glory, and Borrow. The

Graphophene Company Dr. A. J. McKenna
Gradual# of Philadelphia Denial College 

Olttoe in McKenna Block, WollflUe. 
Teloohone Re. 4B«
KF* Cas AimiwiSTeaau.

Caaailaa feats*? A Hnieiwtiw
death toll in May, among 
Canadian troop», the honor on land 
and sea, has brought heart break to

Two days went 
rnr.ntved Hint 
do purl lira of 1 
went around to the mnn:aut)ls bom • 
for which Vernon hud worked. | H« 

*ii*t hi h.-ii, nl most anxlou» »'
I Of R Vu I

One of th* most ourloue things to 
in Japan, alike In th» housse 
and pour, la a small cage of 

Imnihoo fibers which houses Ihe sing
ing cricket. The mala only bee the 
' voice," which can hardly be called » 
singing vole», because the eounde 
emitted are much mors metallic than 
those which ordinarily proceed from 
the throat of a bird.

The wustarner who hear* these 
sound* for the first Urns starts up un
der the impression that be 1* hearing
«II electric call hell, an exchange ww #• 1# •™r>‘rH=Building Repairs.

ronl feet, grasps with the oth-1 
"platform" arranged In | 

cage for his convenience, expands 
wlngslielle and rub# them agslnet I 

each other with greet rapidity. Th* 
rhythm of Ihe movement varie* with 

vldtiHla, end ibl* explain* why th# 
sound produced offers a certain varie- 
ey In |licier as well na In pltoh.

The Japanese have reared this In- 
from time Immemorial For »

>ng time the exportation of these 
crickets was prohibited under iwvere 
penalties, originally because a relig
ious superstition usinât.it existed Furnllure ond Builders1 Moterlols
farai'iy hVs"cultivated ihe moit"unwfui Rectory end Wirerooms, • BRIDGETOWN, N. g.
wpeiicr, but no on# but » member of 
the royal family has heretofore been 

a specimen. The 
emperor wee a di

latory, and It I# Hid 
•slit, that ha sometimes amused himself by 
"'ll* taking the key from the orloket and 
i, or evolving musical exercises from Itg 
l'»rt peculiarities, Thaee little Insect# paeg 

the entire day tn song if ear* Is taken 
lug. to maintain their food supply, which 
and consists of lettuoa leave*, with tbOM 
-it,“ ^ “•# tomato, earrot and ououmber,

he e
of r

lob*
many s home. To the Rachel# who 
mf urn (or those who ere not, how our 
hearts go out In this hitter hour.
"We are quite sure, that Hg will giv*

C. E. Avery deWlttllm summary dlsiipimurandg 
u*d employe.

Herclval did not have the heart nor 
will to expose hi* friend. H# wlmi-i v 
left the Imprusshm that Vernon fliu.-.i 
have hud a suddun call home.

my fate tii meat 
In my frtajd#/r It* 

ban wh*1 i

\

II ... «'I hrl|i I 
MINAS »' 1,1 NIM K N T

M.O.. o. M. (Mo®ill)
It On* ywr |Mf*t gradual* study In 

Kuroiw,
OIMoe hours; b-ls, m,; l —8, 7— 

Thrust work a speolslt y
University Are.

Bright, beautiful and pur*,
We know He will hut keep 
Our own and His until we (all

lleiloes not mean though Heaven

To change the spirits entering there 
llist they lorget 

Tbe eyes upraised and wet,
The lips loo atfll for prayer 
The mute despair.

I
mmihi.N

’’«Si. »i“I guns# It Is 
disappointment

h (rest sii'c-»** s* 
rills. They go right to the root ol 
the trouble, make rich, red Mood, 
thus restoring the tirwkcned systnn
tn health end strength. Mr 
Ashford, I'eterhoro, Out , ssys: Four 

condition became *o

Myra. "You 
old you

|,cri I cm.I.| m vi untruth him 
Ills wild speculative way*, and I b«vo 
still Ilia liiniinifiil on mo ry Of hi* In 
duclng me lo In vest my shard of Hie 
I It th. money failmr left u*. Hé l"#| 
It all In some worthless oil well. This 
imikus two had Inroad* oil uif SMm y 
hopes, as you sen, Ne*i tim* I *l-‘*ll 
mskq you my banker, mid shut oui 
from my life every hit of httMtii h.vo 
except for you "

"A telegriim, sir," imnoungg#»
hoy Just us I'urclvsl BÉÉF,e> i»l- 

Iclliir.
n wonder l,mi« Herclval f*U'i s 

brief dispatch It wits daUd 
III Mlchlgun and It was Signed Duke 
Vernon. It ran:

"Better thuii 1 left you fftprd VV# 
have made It,"

What word- mad* whalT 
wllderrnent Lime 1‘arolvd 
vainly to read the rlddla. 1 
wild theories as I-, what ■ 
crossed hie thoughts all tl 
Had he mad* a mleiskaf Hi 
Judged hla tried and i rusted 
was tills some effionteil og 
of hla missing chum?

He slept a little toweBii 
lie arose dull and OppW 
ixiilmrud The r* wgg a km 
door. t ~

"OoMo In," h* dlraetad 
"It's m»/' aimounead the i 

cleaned th* hells and wa#h*»i 
do we end kept lh# place g«u 
order. "I found » letter, and 
1 guess It 1*, In the con 
I'm not much of • wnholsi 
ed out your name,"

ero’
shout iny hr, M. R. ELLIOTT

A.U., M.D. (Harvard)
O#oe at residence of laie Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 118,
Oflioa Hourii—S-l a.m,, 1-8, 7-8 p.m ^

R. Y lug perl 
on hla f 
ere a kind of

l.ittl* Giri Doinihy '
Caller Bol w Inn's your lest

Lilli* Girl I don't know whst It 
will he I in rul maiii'd yet '

ycais ego my 
serious that it seemed to me I posers 
s*«l *v*ry pain and ache and ev*ry 
morbid leeling possible For months I 
had hern ovirwoiked, and heieav*.

the
We iiienulneture and keep In Htock building fluiah 

necessary for repair work or new bttlldlnge.
Ask for our price* on goft and hardwood flooring, 

»u*he*, door*, verandah ntock, sheathing, gutter*, mould
ing*, frame stock, ehlngle* and lath*.

Aek for our Furniture Cutnlogue.

his

w, a, aestw*. a, e, aeaav w, aoseee, u,eI do believe 
They will receive 

Us—you and me—and he so glad 
To meet us r/h«t wb*n most I would 

grow sad,
1 juet begin lo think about that 

gladness 
And the day

When they shall tell us all shout the

That they have learned to go— 
Heaven s path ways show, when 

we awake
I am quite sure, we will he vary glad. 
That lor a little while we were so sad."
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CASTOR IAIllrnt lidded th* last strew neceruhiy 
to hi ask down my constitution. I had 

tver-preient headache slid 
pains In th* beck ol the eyes, end st 
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hungry, and when 1 w** It seemed lo 
create ■ morbidness which made my 
other ill* herder to beer. Of coeree 1 
consulted ■ doctor, and he told me a 
I ret sod change of *ir, juet the thing 
I we# unable In tbe cirturosUi't*» lo 

I li h I w piftlculirly hit ep*ll

Halt In lh* oven order linking tin» 
will pievent their scoichlne 
bottom. ■4th* u*ht

of
1 he

permitted to own 
recently deceased 
vote# of naturel hi JOB McKenna Block 

wotrviut
I# th* plsosto get your

Mgs
tiHlXUtollV J
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on th* d*v my daughter returned from 
college, and »h* metaled that J should 
lake Dr William# Fink Fÿls l w*. 
decidedly ■keptlcaL brtit sbs got eom* 
e»d to pires* her 1 look them, Th« 
result-altar tbe 11 ret bo* l wa# com 
pellsd to admit that 1 really did f«el 
brttar, After th* second bo* I nn. 
grudgingly admitted that ih*y w* a 
d^ing me good, and r th>« s'a'h 
lei* I felt free from every sell* «nd 
p,in s'>d in greti'ude 1 h'gsu lo 
prsl-e tbep'lla to others lam feel- 
log ee lit a I did Ivunty >i»r- ego 
and I owe it to Dr, Williams' Pink
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IThe Sale ol Drink to Native
Race». PRINTING!Aa alarmlog increase in lh* con. , 

sumption of drink by the native popu
lation of Central and Western Africa 
waa reported and dlscu»*ed #t e ga
thering ol mtmlMn# of the British 
House of Commons of ell parfit# ar- 
eemhied recently to hear »ddr**#«s 

Nrom Bishop Tugwell, of Wewlern 
F (uatorlsl Africa, end associate cler 
gymen on theliuhjactol thadrink parti 
am mg the native race# In Africa, 

Blehop Tugwell, in the course ol 
h's remark* etsted that during tit* 
piet a»v»n tear* th* consumption of 
rum end gin in tbe dietrlcte under bis 
charge h#il increaenl Imm i 500,000 
gallons to 4 ooa.ooo gall-ma, Thet'sd- 
era dealt In spirit* bresuse the native* 
who brought down th* ptoduce to tb* 
cost, prakrred to beck rum or gin 
rather than cash, because there was 
much demand for spirits In tha inter
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e Compound, 
pral*#e It highly •• ehe has been 

relieved of all theee pains by it* ue». 
All mother* should know of title remedy, 
and all young glrla who suffer should 
try It "-Mrs. Matilda Kuktzwuo, r/«lo 
High 8t, Buffalo, N. Y.

Young woman who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
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by mall * 50 cants 
a bo* or si* boxes lor $a 50 l.oro The 
Dr. Wll'lem*' Medicine Co,, Brock 
vive, Ont,

He bed juet been dl*ob*rg*d 
lb* seivice, owing to wourd#, and 
thought to falsa * f«w pound# by 
wiltlr * hi# raeiieticawese of twelve 
month*' fighting, Having completed 
th* menufcrfpt while In hospital, 
be offered It lo * publisher for /100 
It wee a very email volume, end ench 
a prie» insdethe publisher rein* hla 
•)** In surpris* end Irquira tb* i*a# 
on* for such a demand, "My dm 
sir," replied th* author. "Il lise brin 
a point ol bourn with »a, aa a sol. 
dtir, el#eye lo nil my Ufa se dearly 
as poe«lhle, " Unduo Chronicle.
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